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probably more to be found in the future. Most important, it affects the human being
from early childhood through adulthood, in contrast to Parkinson's disease which in
most cases begins later in life. Neuropsychological understanding of this disorder can
allow one to modify and improve the life of a patient at a much younger age than in
Parkinson's disease, at an age when the patient will be raising children and affecting
the development of these children. The fact that it is a genetic disorder also has
important implications. The lack of mention and discussion of this extremely impor-
tant disorder is a minor defect in this book.
Behavioral Neurology will certainly have an important place in my library and be a
source of continued teaching to me and to my students. It is concise, clear, and an
important source for basic understanding ofcurrent concepts in neuropsychiatry.
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MANUAL OF DRUG THERAPY. Edited by David A. Scheinberg and Labe Scheinberg.
New York, Raven Press, 1985. 386 pp. $17.50. Paperbound.
This is a useful, practical, reference work. Its eighteen chapters are organized in
traditional style, fifteen by class of therapeutic agent with three devoted to general
principles. Entire chapters are devoted to both hematologic and nutritional products,
subjects often omitted from books ofthis scope.
Although the volume is a multi-authored work, the editors have persuaded the
authors to a use a uniform format for their presentations. For each therapeutic agent
discussed, separate sections are devoted to: indications, contraindications and warn-
ings, actions, interactions, adverse effects, comments, and dosage and preparations. A
section on cost, regrettably, appears only inconsistently. Boldface type is used to point
out especially important facts. These features allow the user to locate relevant material
quickly and easily and should make this pocket-sized book an especially convenient
referer e- for the clinical clerk, house officer, or practitioner.
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